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cepted. Ky this selection it is cctitled to
publish all laws,resolutions and treatiesof
the United States, and all official notices

The New Orleans Republican is jubilant
over the prospect for the Southwest, now
that the Texas Pacific railroad is to becon-
struotul. It says: "Tho obviousresults of
this enterprise are, that it must fill the
South with money and with Imported
laborers. The building of this road will
call into our midst thousands of men to do|
the work, and where they cast their pick-
axes thero will spring up cities. Nothing
can prevent this consummation oxcept the
failure of tho company to do the wtyrk, of
which there is but little apprehensionat
present. Wo shall have this advan-
tage, too, that as the work goes on
to its fulfillment theroad will be reaching
out into a country that is already settled j
and ready to roll its trade into our keep-
ing. West of thoRio Grande there arocom-
munities that have made St. Louis, San |
Antonio 'and Fort Smith prosperous.
When the Northern road was built it had
no such hope ahead of it. What It ex-
pected to be supported from it had to cre-
ate. Our road is expected to tap a reser-
voir of trade that has been unexplored ex-
cept by mule teams. TA.II northern Mexi-
co is waiting for the Southern Pacific rail-
road, and Congress declares it shall wait
only five years. En avanl."

lln Present condition ofParis.

Tho condition of Paris -and theconduct
of the National Guard continue to be ex-
tremely suggestive of a sensation, but
whetherof a fight or a frolic, we have yet
no decided information. Of one thing
thero can be no doubt,if ceaselessiteration
may be accepted for truth, and that is,

that "Paris is calm." Tho malcontents
are content with doing disorder, thus far,
only by their looks, which are described
as being very augry. Belleville and Mont-
marto.the paradise of the uncertified, show
no sign of revolt; but, what is even more |
cheerful, the mayors of all the arrondisse-
ments of Paria have unanimously guaran-
teed that tho National Guard will surren-
der the cannon in their possession without
coercion. This effected, there will be no
ground for apprehension of any serious
trouble. The governmentmaintainsa con-
ciliatory attitude towards tho agitators,
and by this policy may disarm them of
thoir wrath, aud mobs aud disaffected bol-
diers be mutually sobered down. Although
a strong sentiment prevailed in the Na-
tional Guard against General Paladines on
his accession to their command, upwards
of a hundred battalions have since ten-
dered thoir congratulations. Although
there is no faith to be put in Paris mobs,
everything, so far at least, appears favor-
able to the preservation of order.

?, _\u2666-_\u2666_\u2666 ?i
Napoleon has addressed a communica-

tion to the President of tho French Assem-
bly, protesting against the legality of tho
vote by which that body declared thathis
dynasty had forfeitod the throno. Tha
Assembly, ho says, was created only to
make peace, and has exceeded its powers.
Tho foundation of all public right is the,
plebiscitum ; to that he is ready to bow,
and to that alone. !

? -?
One of the London papers has an

amended version of the rumored secret
treaty between Russia and Prussia. As
part of tho conditions, according to this
story, Russia was to have intervened if
France had been successful, te invade
Austria if she demonstrated against Prus-
sia, and in esse of a general European war
the two nations were to combine._

iai

No Hope for the SanDomingo Annexa-
tion Measure.

The New York Tribune's Washington
correspondent, in his letter of the 9th iv-

It is now agreed, on all hands, that
there is no longer any hope for the success I
of tho Santo Domingo annexation project.
Its friends abandoned,some time since, the
idea of bringing annexation about by the
passage of a joint resolution, following
the precedent made in the case of the ad-
mission of Texas. They found that the
Democrats would vote in a body against
the proposition in tiny shape, and that bo
greata namber of Republicanswould take
the same course, including several of the
oldest and most prominent members, that
it was hopeless to expect to get a majority

Tho only other course remaining is to I
accomplish the annexation by the ratifica-
tion of a treaty by the Senate, whichre-
quiresa two-thirds vote of that body. The
Senate is composed of 74 members, so that
it will take 50 votes to constitute two-
thirds. The Republican strength is 57,
and tho Democratic is 17. Allthe Demo*
cratic Senators, except Mr. lllair, are op-
posed to annexation. It will, therefore,
only be necessary that nine Republicans
ahall vote with the 10Democrats, to defeat
tho confirmation of tho annexation treaty,
and more thau that number declare in
positive terms that they are opposed to
annexation in auy form, and tbat they
will vote against it from first to last, their
opposition being iuteusificd by the action
of tho caucus to-day.

It is not certain that all of the twenty-
ono Senators who opposed the removal of
Mr. Sumner from his chairmanship will
oppose annexation, hut all but five or six
makeno secret of their opposition. The

lof the annexationists has heretofore
to bring tho treaty before, the Senate,

\u25a0ned in special executivesession, after
iljoummcnt of Congress, when no ail?
iuUuet.ee could lie brought to bear
the House, and when its coufirma-

, that tmiiexii'it'ii might lie consid- ,

ere 1 to bo fully accomplished in the long
Interim before the December session, troops
wcro to bo sent to occupy the island. It
was thus intended to carry the matter so
f.ir that it would be impossible to radMe,
and the llouso would be forced to vote tho
appropriation. TV-.lay there arc few peo-
ple so sanguine as to think there is now

| any possibility of success in the first step
of this plan.

' . ??

Westers Uorrohs.?A desperateaffray
occurred in Alderman Burns' saloon, at
Aurora, 111., on Monday night, betwoen
two brothers named Slatterly and an old
man named Ashford, and his son, resulting
in the death of one of the Slatterlys and
the old man Ashford, while the condition
of the other two participants in the affray
is such as to render their condition criti-
cal. The fight took place just after tho
close of an election held that day, aud the
parties were all drunk.
i On Wednesday night, in Louisville, Ed-

ward Parker,a saloon-keeper,while in the
saloon ofMollie Letham, struck her with
a slung shot. James Oakley interfered
and was knocked downby Parker. Oak-
ley then fired five timesat Parker, and ono
ball entered his breast,killing him. Oak-
ley was arrestedat the time of the shoot-
ing.

Hiram Pool, who was to have been tried
at Sonora, California, Wednesday, for the
murderof O. P. Harrison, hanged himself
in his cell the night preceding.

WOMANAND HER CHARMS.?Does your wife or
daughter ever call on you for money to buy a new
dreas or bonnet? You supply their wants with
pleasure,of course. But now theyare sickly?fee-
ble and emaciated,and arealways gruntingand com-
plaining when you go home. Now gladden their
hearts bysending to the drugstore and procuring a
bottle of English Female Bitters, which will soon
restore them to health.

STRENGTH, PURITY, ECONOMY.?These thre6
requisites are combined in Doom's well known
YI&.BT Powder. As each ingredient entering into
its composition is freo from any deleterious or inju-
rious substances, the Purity and full rtrini.th of
each arttole is guaranteed in tho manufacture ; and
as one poundof Dooliy's Yeast Powder will last a
third longer in culinary department, than the vast
majority of Baking Powders in market it proves
conclusively that it is the most economical. Con
venient to have ia the house, and universallypro
duces lightand elegant food.*

For sale by all Grocers.
PURITY VERSUS POISON.?There is as ranch

differencebetwoen PHALON'B VITALIA OR SAL-
VATION FOR THE HAIR, and the filth charged
hatr-darkners, as between thePool of B&thesda, that
an angel stirred, aud a foyer-breedingmud pond.?
The VITALIA is a crygtalinefluid, without a single
impurity or noxious proporty, and the naturalness
of the shades it imparts to grey hair is unequalled.

THURSTON'S IVORY PEARL TOOTII POWDER
Is strongly recommended as the best dentifrice
known. It cleanses and preserves the teeth, hardens
the goms, swecUns thebroath; and, containing no
acid or gritty substance, is perfectly harmless, and
can be used daily with great advantago* gold by all
druggists. Price, 25 and 50 cents per bottle.

JOUVEN'S INODOROUS KID GLOVE CLEAN-
ER.?By its aid gloves can be quickly aud repeated

Ey cleaned and mode equal te new; even when badly
oiled they can bereadily restored. Itis easy of ap-

plication and is perfectly free from any odor. For
sale bydruggists and fancy goods dealers. Price, 2fi
cents a bottle.

THOMPSON'S POMADE. OPTIHEJas a dressing
for the Hair is all that is required; purely vegetable
and highly perfumed, it softens, improvesand beau*
tifiea the Hair, strengthens the rootn, and gives Us
rich, glossy appearance. or sale by all druggists

SPKCIAI* NOTICES,

Irp H E^^pTil^¥l"i^L'ET.»' ,'The PAIN KILLERia by universal consent allow-
ed to have won for it?olf a reputation unsurpassed

in tho history ot medical preparations. Its instan-
taneous effect in the eradication and extinction of
Pain in all its various forms incident t* the human
family, and the unsolicited written and verbal testi-
mony of tho massesIn its favor, have been, and are
its own best advertisements.

The ingredients of tho PAIN KILLER, being

purely VEGETABLE,render it a perfectly safe and
efficacious iemody taken internally,as well as for
external applications, when used according to direc-
tions. The stain upon linen from its use is readily
removed by washingwith alcohol.

| This Medicino, justlycolc-bratod for Lhe cure of so
many of the afflictions iucideut to the human fatui-
ty, bas now been before the public over THIRTY
YEARS, and has found its way into almost every

corner of the world; and wherever it li:n been used,
the same opinion is expressed of its medical proper-

In any attack, where prompt action upon the ays-
jtsm is required, the Pain Killer is invaluable. Its
almost instantaneous effect in RelievingPain is truly

j
wonderful; and when used according to directions,
is true toits name, aPAIN KILLER.

Bee printed directions, which accompany each

Price 95 cts. t 50 ctM4 and fl.ooper bottle.
Bold byall Druggists.
mh I?dftwlm

Absolute Divorces legallyobtained in New York,
Indiana, Illinois, and other States, for persons from
any Btato or country, legal everywhere; desertion,
drunkonneas, non-support, etc., sufficient cause ;no
publicity. No chargeuntil divorceis obtained.] jAd-
vice free. Address,

MOORE A RICHARDSON,
Counsellors at Law,

rt*. an?ly 180 Broadway. New York City. j
DYE IIOUSH,, BTEAM DYE HOUSE.

A NBW FRKNCH DYE HOUSK
as been opened in this city, where Ladios and Ci

tlomen can have thoir
GARMENTS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

DYED AND CLEANED,
and dolivored in twenty-fourhours notice

D. n. BLASCOW, French Dyer,
21?ly 311 Broad Street, nearThird.

TO BARBERS.
rpO BAKBERB, AND OTHRKB WHcTTlttllJ. GOOD SHAVE.

Splendid let of Hollow GroundBarbers' RAZOR
Russia Leather STROPS, HONES, COMBS atHBL'SUKS, for Halo chtwpby

WATKINS ft COTTRELL,
mh 7-TW4S2W 1307 Main St., Rfchmnnd, Va.

r F. EDDT,

OOTTdN COMMISSION MERCHANT,
7 Market S^uaro,

Providonce, R. 1.

Theextensive me of these watches ft* the lv
fifteen years by Railway Conductors, Engineers t\n
Kxprrauaeo, the nioet exacting of watah wearers
hoi thoroughly demonstrated the strength, stead,
nen, durability and accuracy of .Jk**.Wat that
Watch. Tosatisfy that class (n all tMWeapects,I
to decide the question as to tho roal value of then

Moro than 500,000 of these watches aro now
\u25a0peakingfor themselves in the pocketß ot tho peo-
ple?a proof and a guarantee o&flhfr supcriorit
overall others.

The superior organizationand great extentof th
Company's Works at Waltham, enables them to pro-
duce watches at a price which renders competftio
futil \u25a0, and those who buy any other watch merel
pay from 25 to60 per cent, mere for thoir watches
than is necessary,

Theso time-pieces combine every tmprovemen
that a long experience has pruvod of real practice
use. Havinghad therefusal of nearly every inven
tion in watch-makingoriginating in this country o
InEurope, only those were finally adopted whic
?evere testing by the most skilfull artisans in on
works,endlong uso on tho part of the public,de-
monstrated tvbo essential to correct and endurln
timekeeping.

Among the many improvements wo would part
cilarize:

The invention and use of a centre-pinion of j
culiar construction, to prevent damage to the tra
bythe breakageof main-springs,is original with t
American Watch Company, who, having had the r
fußal of all contrivance 3, adopted Fogg a patentpin
ion at being the best and faultless.

Hardened and tempered hair-spring", now uulve
\u25a0ally admitted by Watchmakers to be the best, ar
used in all grades of Wattham Watches.

AH Waltham Watches have dustproof caps, proI tecting the movement from dust, and lessening th
neosesity of the frequentcleaning necessary In othe

Our new patent stem-winder, or keyless watchI already a decided success, and a great improvers*I on any stem-windingwatch in the American marke
and by far the cheapest watch of its qualitybow oI fered to the public. To those living in portions1 the Unitoil States where watchmakers donot abounI watches with the above montioned improvomenI which tend to ensure accuracy, cleanlinoss, durabl
ty andconvenience,must prove invaluable.

Thotrade-marks of the various styles made by t
Company aroas follows:
AMERICANWATCH CO., Waltham, Hase.
AMX. WATCHCO., Waltham, Mass.
AMERICAN WATCH CO., Crescent street, Waltham

Mass.
APPLBTON,TRACY A CO., Waltham, Mass.
AMERICAN WATCH CO., Adams Bt., Waltham

HUM.WALTHAM WATCHCO., Waltham, Mass.P. 8.BARTLETT, Waltham, Mass.
WM. ELLERY, Waltham, Ma*s.
HOMEWATCH CO., Boston, Mass.

Examine the spellingof theso namescarefullybe-I fore buying. Any variation even of a singlo lutter,I indicates acounterfeit.
For sale by all leading jewellers. No watches re-I tailed by the Company.
An illustrated history of watch making, contain-

ingmuch useful information to watch-wcarors, sent
tvany address onapplication.

BOBBINS & APPI.KTON,
General Agents for American Watch Co.182 Broadway, N«w York.

J33

J&PCoats

[ Wasuisoton, February 10,1871.
tTiOLDIERS OF 1812?Thobill to pension soldiers
lO of the war of ISI2hav;ng become a. law, Ishall
bo ready to forward forms of applicatiun as Boon as
the necessary instructions are is-med by tho Depart-
ment. Addross for particulars

R. W. DOWNMAN, Agent,
No. 412 Seventh street.

|AR. 8. S. FITCH'S FAMILY PHYSICIAN; 00±J pages ; sent by mail free. Teachos how to euro
all diseases of the person; skin, hair, oyea, com-
plexion. Write to 714Broadway, New York.

A ORBAT OFFER.?HORACE WATERB, 4SIJ\ Broadway,N. V., will disposo of One Hundred
PIANOS, MELODBONB, and ORGANS of six Ant-
class makers, iuoliidiog Wntero', at EXTREMKLY
LOWPRICES, FOR CASH,DURINGJHIS MO3TII,
or will lake a part cash and balance in monthly
or quarterly installments.

! TJLOOMINGTON~(ILL.) NURSERY.

i'.Mh Year. 600 Acres. 13Greenhouses. Large-it
Assortment?all sizes. Best Stock I Low Prices!
Would youknow What, When, How to pjant! Fruit,
Shade, Evergreen Trees, Root ©rafts, geedling*,
Osage Plants, Apple Seed, Early Rose Potatoes,
Shrubs, Rcses, Greenhouse aud Garden Plants, Ac.,
Ac. FLOWER AND TEGETABLE SKKIM 1 Finest,
Best Collection?Sorts and qualtity. Send 10 cents
for New, Illustrated, DescriptiveCatalogue?yo pages.
Send Ktamp, each, for Catalogues of Jjoeds, with
plain directions?64 pages; Bedding and Garden
Flints? 32 pages, and Wholesale Price List?24
pages. Address F. K. PH(ENIX, Bloomington,Illi
lli \u25a0 ? ?

ORAOTICAL FRUIT PROPAGATORS; OR. HOW
JT TO GRAFT. Improved TrebleTongue Mode.?
Illustrated. Tells huw to gmit aud cultivate your
own trees; what stock to use; where to get cut-
tings, also grafted trees, of the most superb unit- in
this country. By a Southern Nurseryman of liO
years' experience. Pamphlet form. Post-paid by
mail on receipt of <r0 cents by lettor. JOHN DOL-
LINS, Albemarle Nurseries, Greenwood Depot, 0. A

$2 PER LINE,
We will insert an advertisement

ONE MONTH
InThirty-nine First class

VIRGINIA NEWSPAPERS,

IncludingFive Dailies.
Wo refer to tho publisherof this paper, to whom j

our responsibility is well known.
LIST SENT FREE \u25a0

Address OEO.P. ROWELL ft CO.
Advertising Agents.

Nos. 40 and 41 Park Row, Now York.
Ot C TO $10 PER DAY.
XO D MKN, WOMEN, BOYS and GIRLS who en-
gage in our new business make trom £6 to $10 per
day in their own localities. Full particulars and
Instructions sent free by mail. Those in ni-ed of
permanent, prufitabluwork, should address at onro,

GEORGE STINSON A CO., Portland, Maine. ;
EMPLOYMENT \
M_4 For all elasies, the yoar round, at
home or abroad. Business light, easy, and profita-
ble. We will send $1 to those not satisfied. Send 10
eta. and Btatnp for valuable samples and circular.
Address MUTUAL EMPLOYMENT ASSOCIATION,
F. H. Partridgo, TreasY, Augusta, Maine.

EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL.
$30 SALARY PER WEEK, and oxfenses,

tosell our new and useful discoveries. Address
11. SWEET A CO., Marshall, Mich.

? \u25a0 \u25a0 - \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 r
EMPLOYMENT, BUSINESS FOR ALL.?Bost In-
ij diidtrial 8page Newspaper. 60 cents, per year.
Send stamp for copy. PATENT STAR, Boston, Mass.
? - -? ?

riADLER BRO., Manufacturers of Cheap Jewelry.
0 Circular sent free. So. Attleboro, Mass.

Tooa USE THE "VEGETABLE 1 C7AAO.SU. PULMONARY BALSAM," 10 ' V" IThe old standard remedy for Coughs, Colds, Oon- j
sumption. "Nothingbetter."

CUTLER BROS, ft CO., Boston.
\ravi¥r boukoo"

ihe leaves of the Barosma, or true Buchu plant,
imported from South Africa. Apacket of XAYIfcK
BOUKOO, sufficient to make

A QUART OP EXTRACTBUCHU,

Forwarded free on receipt of
TIIIKTY CENTS

by mail. A sure way to obtain a pure article at oue-
tbird tha coat. It is lined and made, as required,
like common ten, with or withaut sugar. The sim-
plwtt and best way. A pleasant beverage. Great
remedy for inflammation of Bladder and Kidney Dis-
eases; Uritmiy Organs of each sex; Dropsy and
ColdH. F. aIILRYRNVW Cedar Street, New York,
sole agent for the United State*.

NewAdvertisements

eons of eithrr sex easily earn from 60c. to $5 per
evening, and a proportional sum by devoting their
whole time to the business. Boys ane girls earn
nearly as much as men. That all who see this no-
tice may NBd their address, and teit the haslness,
we make the unparalleledoiler . Tosuch as aronot
well satisfied, we will send $1 to pay for the trouble
of writing. Full particulars, a valuable sample
which will do toooramsßoe work on, and acopy of
"The People's Litorary Companion"?one of the lar-
gest and host family newspapers everpnbllihed?allIymail. Reader, if you want permanent,

work, address
E. C. ALLEN & CO., Augusta, Maine.

)MANCY.?Any lady or gentleman can
$ 1,000a month, secure their own happiness? ndence, by obtaining PBYCHOMANCY,
HON, or SOUL CHARMING. 400 pages;
II Instructions to me this power over man
iat will, howto Mesmerize,become Trance
g Mediums, Divination, Spiritualism, Al-
-ilosophy of Omens and Dreams, Brigbam
nrom Guide toMarriage, Ac,all contained

\u25bak ; 100,000sold ; price by mail, in cloth
ir covers $1. None*.?Any person willing
ligent will receive acopy of tho work free,
ital is reqnired, all desirous of genteel ora-
should send for the book, enclosing 10c.
b, to T. W. EVANS A CO., 41 South Bth

QUACKS.?A victim of early Indiscretion,
ng nervous debility,prematuredecay, Ac,
ed in vain every advortised remedy, has a
ans of self-cure, which hewill sond free to
sufferers. Address J.H. TUTTLK,7B Nas-
i New York. fe 10

HAVINUS BANKS. j
UKMOVAh j

TO NEW BANKING ROOMS, |
? 10 North Tenth Street,
Between Main and Bauk Street*. 1
U. FREEDMAN'S SAYINGSAND TRUST

TKRED BY CONGRESS MARCH, 1800. j
fl received and PAYMENTS mode dally
rrting holidays) from 8 A. M. to 4P. M.,
id on Saturday Evenings from 6 !to 8 o'clock. j
T declared in March, Jul; and November
imi of FIVE (6) DOLLARSand upwards. J
B received of FIVE OBNTaand upwards.

CHABLEH SPENOIR.
Acting Oaahler.

BANKRUPT NOTICKS. I

fIHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:
Thaton the 28th day of January, 1871, a war-

t in bankruptcy was issued against the estate ot
L. Lowe, of Honrico county, and State of. who has been adjudgeda bankrupt on his own
tion: That the paymentof any debts, and tho doli-
f ofany property belonging to said bankrupt, to
or for his use, and the transfer of any property

ilm are forbidden by law:?That a meeting of the
litore of the said bankrupt, toproNo his debts, Ichoose one or more assignees of his estate, will i
leld at a conrt of bankruptcy, to be holden at I
umond, Va., before W.W. Forbes, Esq., Reg is-
nu the 20th day of February, 1871, at 10 o'clock

DAVID B. PARKER,, 31?Tu2w U.S. Marshal.
101?Involuntary .

riiHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:X That awarrant in bankruptcyhasbeen issued by
the said Court againstthe estate of L. Harvey 4 Co.,
of Henrico county,and State of Yirgiuia, lv said dis*
trict, who have been duly adjudgedbankrupts upon
petition of their creditors, and the payment of any
debts, and the deliveryof any property belongingto
said bankrupts,to them or to their use, and the trans*
f»-r of any property bythem, Is forbidden by law. A
meeting of the creditors of said bankrupts, to prove
their debts, and choose ono or more assignees of their
estate, will beheld at aCourt of Bankruptcy to bo
holden at Richmond, before W.W. Forhei, Esqnlre,
Register, on the 20th day of February, A. D., 1871,
at 10 o'clock A. M.i DAVID B. PARKER,

ja 31?Tn2w U. S. Marshal.
107?Involuntary.

' [T. M. Logan et als vs. J. H. Woodcock.]
f|'.niS ISTO GIVE NOTICE:
X That awarant in Bankruptcy has issued agaiust

I tho estate ot J. H. Woodcock, of Henrico county,
J State of Va.,who has beon adjudged abankrupt onI the petition uf his crditors :?That the payment of

any debts, and the delivoryof any property belong-
ing to said Bankrupt, to him or for his use, and
the transfer of any property by him are forbid-
denby law ;?That a mooting of the creditorsof the
?aid Bankrupt, toprove their debts, aud chocso ono
or more assignees of his estate, will bo held at a
court of ..bankruptcy, to be holden at Richmond,

before W. W. Forbes, Esq., Register, on the
20th day of February, 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M.

DAVIDB. PARKER,
fo 2-Th2w U. 8. Marshal.

105?Involuntary.
[James Parks et als vs.E. Boyle.]

npHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:?That a warrantX in bankruptcy lias been issued against the
estate of E. Boyie, uf Henrieo co., and State of Va.,
who has been adjudgedabankrupt upon hiscrediton'
petition:-Thatthe paymentof any dobtrf, and tho deli-
very of any property belongingto said bankrupt, to
him or for his Use, and the transfer of any property
by him are forbidden bylaw:?That a meeting of the
creditors of tho said bankrupt,to prove thoir debts,
and chooso ono or more assignees of his estate, will
be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to bo holden at
Richmond,Va., before W. W. Forbes, Esq., Register,
on the 20th day of February, 1870, at 10 o'clock

DAVID B. PARKER,
| o 3?Th2w U. S. Marshal.
! 100?Involuntary.

[Juo. B. Cooper vs. S. Jonos, Jr.]
13 TO GIVE NOXICE:X Thata warrant in bankruptcy

nan been issued against the estate of S. Jones, Jr., of
Henrico county, and State of Virginia, in said dis-
trict, who has been dulyadjudged abankrupt upon
petition of bis creditors:?That the payment of any
debts, and tho delivory of any property belouging to
said bankrupt,to him or for his use.and the transferI uf any property by him, are forbidden by law:?That
a Defeating of the creditors of said bankrupt, to prove
their debts, and choose one or more assignoes of hisI estate will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy to boI holden at Richmond, Va., before W. W. Forbes, Esq.,
onthe 20th day ot February, 1871, at 10 o'clock, A.

DAVID B. PARKER,| fe 2?Th2w U. S. Marshal.
109?Involuntary.! [Ohas. T. Sherryvs. F. M. Sherry.]

r-pHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:X That awarrant in bankruptcyhas issued
against the cstato of F. M. Sherry, of Henrico coun-
ty,and State of Virginia, who has been adjudgeda
bankrupt onthe petitionof his creditors :? That the
payment of any debts, and the delivery ofany pro-
perty bclongiag to eaid bankrupt, to him or for his
use, and the transfer of any property by him, are
forbidden bylaw:?That a meeting of the creditors
of said bankrupt, to provo their debts, and choose
one or more assignees of his estate, will be held at a
Court ofBankruptcy, to bo holden atRichmond,Va.,
before W. W. Forbes, Esq., Register, on the 20th day
of February, 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M.

DAVID B. PARKER,
fo2?Th'Jw U. S. Marshal.

' I MIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE;?
That on the 7th day of January, 1871, a[

warrant iv Bankruptcy was issued against the as- |
tato of R. H. Averett, of Mecklenburg county,iand State of Virginia, who has boon adjudged aibankrupt upon his own petition:?That the
payment of any debts, and the delivery of
any property belonging to said bankrupt, to him ;
or for his use, and the transfer of any property
byhim aroforbidden bylaw: That a mooting of the ,
creditors of th" said bankrupt, to prove thoir debts. I
?*ml choose ono or more assignees uf his estaU, will ;
bo hold at a court of bankruptcy, to be holden at IRichmond, Va., before W. W. Forbes, Esq , Register, '\u25a0
on the20th day of February, IS7I, at 10 o'clock A. M.

DAVID B. PARKER, j

ri IS TO GIVE NOTICE:X Thaton the 28th day of January, 1871, awar- i
rant fn bankruptcywas issued against the estate of
Maria Gibson of Culpeper county, aud State ot
Virginia, who has bet-n adjudgeda bankrupt un her
own potition :-?That tho payment of any debts, and
t lv delivery of any property belongingto said bank-
rupt,to him or for hist use, aud tho transfer of any
property by him aro forbidden by law:?That a
meeting of the creditors of said bankrupt,to preve
their debts, and choose one or more assignees of his
estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, tobe
holden at Richmond, Va., before W. W. Forbes, Esq ,
iRsglster, on the 20th day of February, 1871, at 10

DAVID B.PARKER,

HM HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:I Thaton the 28th day of January 1871, a 'warrant in bankruptcy was issued against th* i
estate uf Otho Sutton, of 1 ucklnghamcounty, and
State of Virginia, who hoe been adjudged a Dank'
nipt ou his own petition:?That the payment

' of uDy debts, and the deliveryof any property be- '\u25a0 longingto said bankrupt, to him or tor his use' end
the transfer of any property by him, areforbidden

iiy iitW :_Tbata meeting of tho creditors of said
bankrupt, to provo their debts, and choose owe or! more assignees of his estate, will be held at a Court
of Bankruptcy, to beholden at Hichmoud, Ta..be-
fore W. W. Forbes, Esq., Register, on tho 20th day ,
of February, 1871,at 10 o'clock A. M.

THE REVOLVING CrIKYtfTAL PRYSMATIO |
i> MORTAR, at WAGNER A CCs Drugstore |
Illuminated nightly.

ri'HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:X That en ths 27th day Of Janusr.v. ISTI, »WStf
ra.it in bankruptcy was issued against the estate
of John Pago, of CUrke county, and State
?f Virginia, who has been adjudgeda bankrupt on
his own petition:?That the paymentof any debts,
and the delivery of any property belonging tosaid
bankrupt, to hira or for his use, and the tinn&for of
any property by him are forbidden by law :?That a
meeting of the creditors of said bankrupt,to prove :their debts, and choose oneor more assignees of Ms
estate, will be held at a court of bankruptcyto be
liuldon at theRegister's ollioe in Alexandria, Va-, be-
fore Lysander Hill, Esq., Register, on the 25th day
of Febntary, 1871, at 9 o'clock A. M.

DAVIDB. PARKER,
fe 6?M3w U. H. Marshal.

3898
rpHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE: That on the 27thX day of January 1871, a warrant In bankrupt-
cy was issued against the estato uf WilliamD. Bartlett, of Frederick county, and State of
Virginia, who has been adjudged a bankrupt on
bis own petition:?That tho payment of any debts,and the delivery of any property belongingto said
bankrupt, tohim or for his use, and the transfer ot
any property byhim are forbidden by law:?Thata
meeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, to prove
thoir debts, and choose one or more assignees of
his estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy,
to be holden at the Register's office in Alexandria,
Virginia, before Lysander nill, Esq., Register, on
the 25th day of Februray, 1871, at 9 o'clock A. M.

DAVID B. PARKER,
fe 6-M2w U. 8. Marshal.

rniH 18 TO GIVE NOTICE:
That on the 28th dayof Janu*ry, 1871, a war-rant in bankruptcywas issued against the estate of

ohn Carpenter,of Prince Edward county, and Stateif Virginia,who has been adjudgeda bankrupt onlis own petition :?That the payment ofany debts,
nd the delivery of any property belonging to said

bankrupt, to him ur for his use, and the transfer of
ny property by him, are forbiddon bylaw:?That nmeeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, to pruvo
loir debts, and chouse one or moro assignees of his

ustate, will beheld at a Court of Bankruptcy, to bo
lolden at Richmond, Va., before W. W. Forbes, Esq.,

Register, on the 20th day of February, 1871, at 10o'clock A. M,
DAVID B.PARKER,

Ja31?Tu2w U.B. Marshal.
4167rpilIS ISTO GIVE NOTICE :That on tho 7th day

X of January, 1871, a warrant In bankruptcy

Bas issued against the estate of E. P. Wright, oftnelia county, and State of Virginia,who has beenadjndgoda bankrupton his own petition :? That tho
mymeut of any debts, and the delivery of any
troperty belonging to said bankrupt, to blm
r for his use, and the transfer of any pro-
\u25baerty by him, are forbidden by law:?That aneeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, to
irove their debts, and choose one ur moro assignees
»f his estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy,

to be holden at Richmond, Va., before W. W. Forbes,Esq., Rogfater, on tho 20th day of February, 1871, at10o;clockA. M.
DAVID B. PARKER,

Ja 81-Tu2w U. 8. Marshal.
4148

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDxSTATESfortheDistrict of Virginia
In the matter of John T. Ha»kins, bankrupt?

In bankruptcy.
To Whom itMayConcern:?The undersigned, Wm.H. Allderdice, ofRichmond city, Va., hereby givesnotice of his appointmentas assignee of the estate ofKohn T. Haskius, of Essex county, in said district,?ho was, onthe 20th day ef Dec'ber, 1870,adjudged

a bankrupt upon his own petition by the District
Court ofBaid district.

Dated Richmond, January 21,1871.
ja 31-Tu3w WM. H. ALLDERDICE,Assignee.

4126

iN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES, for the District of Virginia.

In the matter of George Franklin Hupp,Bankrupt
?in bankruptcy.

To Whom itMay Concern:?Tho undersigned, JohnRaul, of Harrisonburg,Rockingham coy. Va, here-vgives notice of his appointmontas assignee of the
estate of G. F. Hupp, of Shenandoah co ,in said dis-
trict, who Was, on the 24th day of November, 1870,
adjudgeda bankrupt on his own petition by tho Dis-
nct Court of said district.
ja 41?Tu8w JOHN PAUL, Assignee.

4070

KN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES, for the District of Virginia.
In tho matter of James W. Peck, Bankrupt?ln

Bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern.?Tho undersigned,

Kohn Paul, of Harrisonburg, Rockingham county,
irginia, herebygives notice of his appointmentas

assignee of the estate of James W. Peck, of Augusta
county, in said district, who was, on the 28th day ofSeptember, 1870, adjudged a bankrupt on his own
petitionby theDistrict Court of said district.ja3l?Tu3w JOHN PAUL, Assignee.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDL STATES,for tho District of Virginia.
In the matter ofBonjamin S. Van Pelt, bankrupt

?in bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern :?The underpinned,John

Paul, of Harrisonburg, Rockingham co., Va, hereby
gives notico of his appoiutmeutas assignee of tho es-
tate Of B. S. Van Pelt, ofRockingham county,in saiddistrict, wiio was, on the 27th day of Hept., 1870,adjudgod abankrupt onhis own petition bythe Dis-
trict Court of said district.

Ja3l-Tu3w JOHN PAUL, Assignee.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED
1 STATKS, fur the District of Virginia.

In the matter uf Fielding U. Jeter, bankrupt?
in bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern :?The undorsigned,
Wm. H. Allderdice, of Richmond city,Virginia, here-
by givesnotice of his appointmentas assignee of tho
estate of Fielding 11. Jeter, ul Bedford co'ty, in said
district, who was, onthe 16th day ofDec'ber, 1870,ad-
Judged ab mkrupton his own petition by the Dis-
trict Court wf said district.
I Dated Richmond, January21, 1871.

ja 31-TujW WM. H. ALLDERDICE, Assignee.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDX STATES, for theDistrict of Virginia.
lv tho matter of William H. Prcas, bankrupt?in

[ bankruptcy.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN?I Theuudersigned, Wm. 11.Allderdice, of Richmond
city, Virginia, hereby gives notice of his appoint-
ment as assignee of the estato of Wm. i. Preas, of
Bedford county, in suid district, whu was, on tho
10thdayof December, 1870, adjudgedabankrupt on
his own petition by the District Court of said Dls*

Dated Richmond, January 21, 1871.
ja31-Tu3w WM. H. ALLDERDICE, Assignee.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED. STATES, fur thoDistrict cf Virginia.
In the matter of William P. Ballard, Bankrupt?

InBankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern:?The undersigned,Wm.

I. Alldeidice, ofRichmond city, Va, hereby gives
otice of his appointment as assigneeof the estate ofrm. P. Ballard, of Henrico county,in said district,

who was, on the 7th day of Dec'ber, 1870,adjudged a
aiikrupton his own petition by the District Court
f said district.
Dated Richmond, Jannary 21, 1871.
ja31-Tu3w WM. H.ALLDERDICE, Assignee.

"N the District Court of the United States for the- 1- District of Virginia.

P matter of John M. Clark, bankrupt,?in

m itMay Concern:?The undersigned,Jacob
Richmond city, Virginia, "hereby gives
his appointmentas assignee of the estate
I. Clark, of Fluvanna county, Virginia, In
?ict, who was, on the 6th day of December,
dgedabankrupton his own petitionby the
ourt of said district.
lichmond, Jau. 24th, 1871.
tw3w JACOB COHN, Assignee.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States for thoDistrict ot Virginia.iln the matter of Walter C. Calloway, bankrupt?in

.ukruptcy.
Towhom itMay Concern:?Tho uudersigned, J. Pi
irksdalo, of Patrick county, Virginia, herebygives
itice of his appointmenta-i assignee of the estate
Walter C. Calloway, Franklin county,Virginia, in

Id district.wko bos heretofore)beenadjudgodabank-
pt on his own petitionby theDistrict court of said .
ja 18?W3w J. P. BARKSDALK, Asslgaee.

S THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES, for theDistrict of Virginia.

In the matter of Murdock Howell, Bankrupt? ibankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern :?The uudersigned, Jas.

fl. Catrow and William W. Old, ofNorfolk, Va., here-
by give notice of their appointmentas assignees uf
the estate of Murdock Howell, of Norfolk bounty,
In said district, who was, on the 17th day Of De-
cember, 1870, adjudged a bankrupt onbis own pe-
tition by tho District Court of said district.

JAMES H.CALROW,
WILLIAM W. OLD,

Ja 13?F3w* Assignees.

82?Involuntary.
N THE DISTRICT COURT OF TUB UNITED
States, for the District ofVirginia.

In the Jas. F. Shillingvs. Denis K. Fer-
uson,bankrupt?in bankruptcy.

To Whom ItMay Concern:?The undersigned,
ohn M. Hall, of Henrico co, Va., herebygives nutice-

his appointmentas assignee of the estateof Penis. Ferguson, of Roanoke co'ty, iv Baid district, who
as, on the 15th day of April, 1870, adjudged a

bankruptby theDistrict Court of said district.
Dated Richmond, January19, 1871
Jal6-Th3w JOHN M. HALL, Assignee.

N TnE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES for the District of Virginia.

In the matter uf Jos. A. Pock, Bankrupt?in
Jankruptcy.
To Whom it May Cuncern:?The undersigned,P.. Strother, of Giles county, Va., hereby gives

notico of his appointmentas assignee of the estate of
Jos. A. Peck, of Giles county, iv said district, who
\uLu heretofore been adjudgedabaukrupt on his own
petition, by the District Court of said district.

Uatod Ifccambsr ?"'^ MBOT|liai

Pursuant to an ordsr of tli. District Court of thei I Htnles for the district of Virginia, mado lo
l iii- matter of Wnrfleld price, bankrupt, we shall, us
v .I'uiirin til HH.ii! bankrupt, proceed to Bell st the
Coart-Hotia. door of Bo&noko county, Virginia,In
the town cf Baloln, on

WKDNESD AY,THE Bth DAY OF M ABCH, 1871,

lying lv thacoanties of Floyd, Roanoke and Mont,
K'nmwry, belonging to the estate nl said bankrupt
moat of which ia quite valuable, flstd land will baold free of all liens and enouinhranooa.

TERMS?One-third of purchaw money will ber\u25a0 ;to be paid in cash: residue iv two ennal ivatalmenta of blx and twelve months, the pnrchas
giviug bond, with good perßoual security, for t
ib Mred paymouta, and the title retained nntll thpurchase money is fully paid.

MIK.INBKY 4 BROWN, Asnlgneos
jn28?2aw3w of Warfield Trice, Bankrupt.
POSTPONEMENT.?Tho abovo sale ia postpone

nntll the litli APRIL, 1871. fo 11?td
A BSIONEE'S SALE.
Pnrsnant to an order ofB. B. Foster, Esq., regist

In bankruptcy for the second District of Vlrginl
made Inthe matter of J. O. COFKtt, bankrupt.be»ingdate 11th February, 1871, the undersigned,assigneeof said bankrupt,will sell nt publicauction,tho aurtion-houso of Leigh Broa. A Phelps, In thcityof Norfolk, on
SATURDAY, THE 18m DAY OF MARCH NEK
at 11 o'clock A.M. all the
UNCOLLECTED CLAIMS AND EVIDENCE OFPKBT, in his hands as such assignee.

PRIVATE FAMILIES.
We have added to our extensive Stock of choiceTEAB, a large invoice of

FRESH NEW-CROP TEAS,
only forty-five days in transit from Canton, via.Union
PacificRailroad.

We offer good Teas,Black and Green, at 50 cents,7.r > cents, aud $1.00 per pound ; good] Coffeo, sixpounds for $1.00 J

BENEDICT'SOLDDOMINION TEA WAREHOUSE
Is noted for Eolliug the BEST TEA and ROASTEDCOFFEE, of everystyle and grade. Our GUNPOW-DER TEA consist of some of tho finest CHOPS everImported

COFFEE ROASTED daily for Grocersand hotels.
SLKTOR & BENEDICT'S

OldDominion Steam Coffoe and Spice Mills,736 Main street, corner Eighth,
ffw 24?tf Richmoud, Va.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAL?NO-Vj TICK TO CONTRACTORS.?SeaIed proposals
will be received by the undersigned at Richmond,
Va., unt'l 12 M. 28m MARCH, 1871,for the gradua-I tlon and masonry on ono hundred and eight miles ofthis road west of White SulphurSprings, it beingall the remaining unfinished portion of theroad notnow under contract. The work embraces 3,000,000cubic yards in open cutting, 27,000 cublo yards intunnels, and 00,000 cubic yards of masonry,of allclasses, and is to be completed MAY Ist, 1872. ProI files and specifications can be had after the 14thMARCH,at the olficos of the company, 64 Williamstreet, New York ; at Richmond, Va., and at Hun-tington, W. Va. Plans for and proposals tor build-I ing the iron superstructureof the Now River Bridgo,
at Mller's Ferry, Fayette county, W. Va., will bereceived at. the sametime and place. There will be
two spans of 250 feet each, and two of 70 feot each.Parties submitting proposals should sco the site ofthe bridge, where further information may be hadfrom the engineer in charge. This bridge must bocompletedby DECEMBER, 1871.

H. D. WHITCOMB,fe 27?ttfb.20 Chief Engineer C.k O. R. R.

SEWING MACHINES,

tfjr FIRST PREMIUM dftr
IMPROVED FAMILY SEWINO MACHINE.S6Oclear profitper day. $75 00 per week. $300

lonth made EASY by any LADY or GBNTLE-
introducingthis GENUINE and ORIGINAL

FAVORITE. With its many new and practical
ions,making the most complete combination ot

!.'!\u25a0\u25a0 and useful inipiovements ever effected in
y ono machine. The embodiment of extreme
icity,efficiency and utility,entirely different inl aud design from any low priced machine. It
most serviceable,elegantandreliable FAMILY

ING MACHINE ever invented, gives perfect
i< r ion wherever introduced. Hasreceived PRE-
iIS. r-tood tho test of 10 years, and Isfully ap-dof by everyfamilywho havethem in use. Is
loss, make the strong and beautiful ELASTIC
t* STITCH, with wonderful rapidity and cer-
'. Sews anything a needle will go through,
(he finest to the thickest fabric, firm and neat,ease. Uses all kinds of silk or thread direct
the spool; is improved with new self-acting
spring teneien, sclf-gnider,and uses the adjas-
straight needle, perpendicular motion, with jrful lever action. Possesses all the good

lies of thebest highpriced machines condensed,without their complications or fault. Samples of ;
sewing SENT FREE on receipt of stamp. For osr- 'tiflcatos, Ac, soe DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLETS,mailed free. A thorough practical sewing machine
for family use^?"Tribune." A vorystrong and re-liable machine, at a low price.?"Standard." This
beautiful sewing machine is one of the most inge-
nious pieces of mechanism ever invented.?"Demo-
crat," Ga. Worth many times it cost to any family.?"N. Y.Weekly." Itis quite a new machine withItsmany late improvements,and sews with astonish-
ingease, rapidityand neatness.?"Republican," N.Y.
Singlo machine, ab samples, Belected with care, forFAMILY USE, with everything COMPLETE, sentto any part of; tho country per express, packed in \strongwooden box,FREE, onreceipt of price, $6 00. IS»'e delivery uf goods guaranteed. Forward cash by
ROISTEREDLETTERS, ur P. O. MONEY ORDER, jat ourrisk. Agentswanted, male or female, every- |
whore. New pamphletscontaining extra liberal in-ducements Bout free. I
! Address FAMILY SEWING MACHINE CO., Of-

fice 86 Nassau street, New York. oc7?w ly

rpHE IMPROVED j
SINGER SEWING MACHINE, |

l THE BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK, I
Its Sales Indicate it; Durability and Popularity

\u25a0 proveit; its Work confirms it.
EIGHTY-SIX THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDREDAND EIGHT-ONE SOLD LAST YEAR. j

NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD 80 MANY. |
We neither force nor crowd sales. The Machinemnst stand upon Its merits. Call and examine it.i Sewing Machines REPAIRED.! SHAFFER A STRONG, I?tf 913 Main street

J LIVERY STABLES,

HACK AND EXCHANGE STABLES. I

Is lapi-llr .uperiedina all otiur prepar.ti :n for ]
Elegant, Sweet and WAoluome MOLLS, SISCTTTS, tkt! 7>,
IxklMl and other Oriddle Cakes. Perfect!* Pyre aul
Eeli<Me,tn&always ready tot immediate use. TInCUEAi:
XSTBakingPowder <» IU WORLD, and It WILLKEEP Oil
LASD OS SBA, inanf ctiMmte, far years. It ia kuMadapt.
to tb. dm of i/outeiwjMr*,Miners, Mariners, Msxtqrunts, .'.
.Ml U In fact, In eteryrupect, tkeBEST YEAST r<> '.
mad. "fur theKitchen, tie Camp, the aalley."

BOLD BY GKOCEBS a UEALKK.-i EVEIO '.\ li: :...
iliuiufactured byDOOLEY &. Bill )T 11K1:

fill NEW STRCCT, NEW-YORK
fo 14?eodoowBm

TO HBIRB AT l*ff.-A familynamii.l GUlDOTcpine from v .. it/.,rlauil about thiryears bro anil setfk i lv Virgin*.. Tlio last onethe iwuio, v youue Inly, It ia suppoked,died abounine years ago It . mporla; tlo ascertain Inwhpart of Virginia Hi said f.miiy Hyed ami died,uua whether tbey lei'i . ,;v i'hhh \r law. Auy per-son who will Inrnlsh the sui.sciilior with the neci
airy Information us tn i.« i...iii.ru aud deathstbeG'jidot family wi" 'c '"iti.M- rowarilod.

</. . I. i. I.UDWIO,Vlcb'.V\u25a0>\u25a0? n! mi- HwedeuandNorwayat Richmond, Vs.All newspapers iv Virginia copying this noticeanil sending the paper to me will be'entltled to donbio their adveiUsing rates on m, recsiyiug the in-formation necessary. leT^?Toi
TN Tlfß I)I8TRICT~C0IjilT OF THE L'NITKDX BTATBB, for the District of Virginia.In tho matter of John 8. Sandy, Bankrupt?ivBankruptcy.
~. £"*y}?" m" Ma> Concern:?The undersigned,W. W. Walker, of Westmoreland couuty,Va.. herebygives notice of his appointmentas assignee of the en-
tuteofJ. S.Patnly, of Richmond coy, ivsaid districtwho was, on tha 16th dayof SepTier, IS7:i, adjudgeda liauUriipton his own petitionby the District Courtof said district.

HelmboldWoman

lion, and tho ofilces they perform, aro subject to.manjsufferings. Freedom from thuao contributeInno
small degree, to thoir happin<s« ami welfare, for none

j can be happy who are ill. Not only so, but noone
these TaHous female csmplaints can long be suffered
torun on without involving tho general health of
the Individual, aan ore long producing permanent

sickness and premature decline, Nor is It pleasant
to cor>salta physician for the relief of these vttrh'i.-
delicate affoctiuni, and only upon the most nrgrnt

necessity will a true aomanso far sacriGceher great-
est charms to dothis. The sex will then thank n«
for placing In their hands simple specifics which will
be found efficacious In relieving and curing almost
every one of those troublesome complaints pwnlla'

IIELMBOLD'S EXTRACTOF BUCHU.?Unudreds
suffer on In silence, and hundreds of others apply
vainly lo druggistsand doctors, wh« either memly

| tantalize them with the hope of a cure or apply

Iromedios which make thorn worse. I would not wish

| to assert anything that would do fnjnstlco to the
afilleted, but lam obliged to say that although it
may be produced from excessive exhaustion of the
powers of life, by laborious employment,unwhole-
some air and food, profnse menstruation, the ase of
tea and coffee, and frequent childbirth, It is far of-

caused bydirect irritation, applied tothemn-
ono membrane of the vaginaitself.
j When reviewing the causes of these distressing

complaints, It is most painful to contomplato the at-
tendant evils consequent upon them. ItIs but sim-
ple Justice to the subject to enumerate a few of the
many additional causes which so largely affect th*
life, health, and happinessof woman Inall clastos ct
society, and which, consequently,affect moreor less
directly, the welfareef the entire human family.- -Themania that exists for precocious education and
marriage, causeß tho years that nature deslgued for
corporeal developementto be wasted and perverted

In the restraints of dress, the early confinement of
school, and especially in the unhealthy excitement of
ho ball-room. Thus, with the body half-clothed,
and the mind unduly excited by pleasure, pervert

lugIn midnightrevel the hours designed by nature
for sleep and rest, the work of destruction Is half
accomplished.

In consequence of this early strain upon her sys-
tem, unnecessary effort Is required by the dellcats
votary to retain her situation iv school to a late:
day, thus aggravating the evil. When one excite-
ment Is over, another In prospective keeps the mind
morbidlysensitive to impression, while the now con-
stant restraint of fashionable dross, absolutely for-
biddingthe exercise indispensable to the attainment
and retention of organic health and strength; the
exposuro to nightair; the sodden change of tempe-

rature, the completeprostration produced by exoes
\u25a0Jvc dancing, must, of necessity, produce thoir legiti-

mate effect. At last, an early marriage caps the cli-
maxof misery, and the unfortunate one, hitherto
so utterlyregardless ef tho plain dictates and remon-
strances ef her -delicate nature,becomes an unwill-
ing subject of medical treatment. This iw bm a
truthful picture of the exporlouco of thousands o
our young women.

Long before the abilityto exercise the functions of

the generative organs, they require an education of

Itheir pocullar nervous system,composed of what b
called the tissue, which is, 1 common with tho fe

male breast and lips, evidently under tho control of
mental emotions and associations at an early period
ofHie ; and, as we shall subsequentlysee, these emo

j tiona, wkon excessive,lead, leugbofore puberity, to

! habits which Bap the very life of their victims M -nature has self-c"mplotGdtheir development

I Tor Female Weakness and Debillt? Whites or
Leneorrhesa, ioo Profuse Menstruation, Exhaustion,

| TooLong Continued Periods Prolapsusand Bear-

IlngDown, orProlapsu Uteri, we offer tho most per-
fect, specific known: Hblmbold'b COHpeuitD Ex

! tract orBltohv. Directions for use, diet,and advice.
Iaccompany.

Females in every poriod of life, from infancy to ex
treme old age, will find it a remedy to aid nature in
he discharge of Its functions. StrengthIs tho glory

of manhood and womanhood, Hilmbold's Extract
Boohtj Is more strengthening thau any of tke pre-
parations 'A Bark or Iron, infinitelysafer, and mors
leassnt. HxlmboLd's Extrac* Uuonu, having re-

ceived the endorsement of the most prominentPhys-
icians Inthe United States, is now offered to afflicted
humanityasacertain enre lor the following disc
aud symptoms, from whatever causo originating

Qeneral Debility, Mental and Physical Depression,
Imbecility, Determination of Blood to the Head,
Confused Ideas, Hysteria, General Irritability, lto»t-
--lsesnos* aud Sloeplessneasat night, Absence <jf Mus-
cular Efficiency, Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Enm-
oiation, Low Spirits, Disorganization or ParalyUs of
the Organs of Generation, Palpitation of tho Heart,

Iand, In fact, all the concomitants of a Nervous and
DeLili tated stateofthe system.

To insure the genuine, cat thin out. Ask for
HiLKDOLD'S. Takeno other. Bold by Druggists aud
Dealers everywhere. Price $1* '45 per bottle, or
\u25a0Is bottles for $8.5U. Delivered to any address.
Describe symptomsin ali communications. Address
11.T. HRLMBOLD, Drug and Chemical Warehcnee

Nonearegenuine

(ih-cmna Jtert* goimuil


